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The Communities Welfare!

The banking business is one of more than ordi-

nary interest to the community in which the institution
is located.

To make the work of the bank most effective,
there must be a confidence between the bank of its
patrons, and between in fact the whole community.

Any fear of a financial institution is immediately
reflected in the business of the whole community.

The bank which has proven its worth to the com-
munity is the one which has stood the test of good and
adverse times and stands ever ready for the service of
the whole

The patrons interest and the community good is
the bank's first concern. We are here for the service
of the entire

Thanking you for your confidence, co-operati- on

and earnest work for our community, we invite your
business.

The

EXCLUSIVELY

Bank of burdock
Murdcck, ftebraska

The Bank where You Feel at Home
HENRY A. TOOL, President J. H GPITTM ATCU, Vice-Pxe- s

H. A. GUTEMANN, Cashier

Three Lines of Cars1
We have three excellent lines of cars to choose

from and each a leader in its class. The Buick, which
cannot be beaten anywhere and no line barred.

The Dodge Brothers also one of the most reliable
and sturdy cars in the market.

The Ford, you all know its Stirling work and dur-

ability.
See us for thce cars, and also remember we are

prepared to lock after your repairing, no matter what
the line or make of cars we are equipped for. the job.
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The Man

The harvest is over and thrashing done now for
the Fail plowing. We have the facilities for this task
plows, tractors and also seasonable farming machinery.
See us for the things you are needing. You will fee sur-

prised at what we can show you.

Also the
Oils and Gasoline!

MURDOCK
The Man

Equal in Flavor and to Any 40 or
45c

TRY ONE
or Your

MURDOCK

PREPARED

community.

community.

Automobile

Plowing Nov!

implement

NEBRASKA

TS,
NEBRASKA

!.;ulio-r,'o!- or Washer!

POUND PACKAGE-GROU- ND

Wednesday

MbAn.

Cup Coffee

and Every Day;
Quality

Grade!
POUND!

Satisfaction Money Refunded!

-- Murdoek Mercantile Co.- ,-

John Fowler of Lincoln was a vis-
itor in Miirdock last Thursday.

H. W. Tool and family were visit-
ing in Lancoln for a short time last
week.

E. L. Pothast was a visitor in Mur-
doek from his home in Lincoln last
Wednesday.

Mr. E. E. G us-ti- of Lincoln was
looking after some business matters
in Murdoek last Tuesday.

Frank Btander of Omaha wag look-
ing after some business matters in
Murdoek last Thursday afternoon.

O. J. Pothast and wife were at-
tending the meeting of the Order of
Eastern Star at Elm wood last Tues-
day.

Clyde Crawford was a visitor in
Mundock last Sunday for a visit with

I relatives, coming from a is home in
! Lincoln.

John Paul Pickwell was spending
the week end at home last week and
returned to hi studies at Lincoln
Monday.

Emil Lau and wife were looking
after rom business matters and vis-itn- g

with friends in Ashland last
Thursday.

. It is reported .that one of the ex-

cellent farin southwest of Murtlock
hat beeu disputed of to two men
from Milford.

Mrs. E. W. Thinigau who was not
feeling very well for gorge time past!
is uow hotter and enjoying her usual i

health again.
Louis ScLmut ,s among .hose Mho

have completed their com gathering
and is feeling pr.tty good over the

. i, l, . i

XArthur Kra.t who has beeii pick- -

Fhmidw completed his work and re- -

aurned to his home at Ithica. I

; Geo. Trunkennoltz or Lagle was
I looking after fome business in Mur--
dock last Wednesday regarding to.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEEL- T

DEPMR TMEHT.

NEBRASKA

j the erection his oil station. j ?f two of the trains which they
j The advertising ma.tter for the ad-- : nave had on their road and the

course arrived so late that ' pie of Murdoek and vicinity as well
I we were not able to do in as o:her places feel that they have
jthe way of making the matter public. ' keen deprived of something which
j Jennie Bauer was assisting in the j v. as worth while. The trains which
i cocking at the home of her sister. , havo been discontinued are the ones
Mrs. Daniel Panska, last week dur-- j which were known as the Jerseys go
ing the ru?a of corn picking season. :

' Fred Lau and family and Mr. E. !

j W. Tbinigan were attending the fun-er- al

of Mr. John Uoeber of Louis
ville which occurred last inursaay.

Mrs. Dr. Blattspeiller and her lit-- tl

daughter passer thru Murdoek
lafi Thursday on the noon train for;
Omaha where she is visiting with ;""-- v j

nall:friends -
tfce level aai Parted on theMr 'o i v n.,r t.-1- nnfit"- -

their daigbttr, MIfs Rheua Towle, I

I were speiidin,g 2. short time at thei
Jhotue of Mr. ud Mrs. J. E McIIugh !

i last week.
I "Charlie" who ha.--, been visiting
in Plattcimojth for ..about a week, re-

turned home l3st week, having spent
se-ver- days in the metropolis of
CafvS county.

Mrs. E. T. Tool has had her Lcire
wired and electric

!?.ad is well plead with ihe revela-- .
jtion which it Iips made iu tbe ellum-- ;
linstion of the Loire.
I J. Johanseu and Leo Rikli were
(looking after some business matters
i in Omaha last Thursday making tbe
trip ic ths former's truck, also brinrr-- I
ing back a loud of gooda.

j W. H. P.u:h r.d A. J. Bauers were
! cut the home of W. A. Schultz
! last Wednesday looking for a few
squirrels whirh were reported us be-in- g.

numerous in that vicinity. ;

L. Neitzel is having his home
wired for eioeetric lights and will
have them inrtalJed in the residence '

and will also use the same for
power for the household work.

J. A. Bauers and II. H. Lawton
inherited the positions last Monday
evening of special police, the occas-
ion being Hallowe'en and they ac-- !
nujtted themselves in an excellent
way. ' ,

iloore:e W. Curyea of Alvo was
looking after some business matters
fn Murdoek last Thursday being ac- -:

companied by John Murtey, who was
calling on Mr. H. W. Tool at the
lumber yard. j

John Gakcmeier, who was confined'
to his bed for the past week tn cc- -
oount of an attack of pneumonia, is
r.'tting along nicely at this time, and

was able to be up and about the'
home lat Thursday.

Charles Rau. who returned last'
week from an extended trip to the
west., where he enjoyed the occasion I

jrreatlv. wa a visitor at Lincoln last !

'AVdrfts.dav. Tr,V:insr flip Irin with'
Mr. Jobanse on the truck. :

Uncle Jacob Goehrty. who with!
the wife moved to Lin-rol- sine time
3KO tn mnl.f thp r Yrnf t, bor.ti
rather poorly for the past two
month? but Pt this time is much im- - j

proved and 3s able to be aboat.
Ilev. and ?rs. A Brauchle were

visiting at Milford last week, being
guests at the home of their daughter,

ing Laipply at !

home son and for,;
tbe week, .and
which is being given Rev. '

Laipply returned to after the
charge and de- - j

io batching.
thinks more said in its
faror really exists.

us one of the

JOUEHA1 PAGE FTVT

prominent citizens of Murdoek, who
not having electrie lights, found it

of

anything

on

necessary to light two lamps for use
at the home and living alone he ex
tinguished one and thought thai was
all. After having spent the evening
dawn town, he wended his way home- -
ward, was apprised by some of
the neighbors that they was light
in" hi and to town
secured assistance and returned home
where "upon unlocking the ev- -j

erything was found to be in good con- - ;

dition, not burglary or anytning
that sort, when it daw neu upon our t
Murdoek citizen that lie had gone
away and left the light burning.

way now are not a good many of
our ills imaginary?

Euys Three Excellent Stoves
Mr. L. Neitzel the hardware and

stove merchant last Thursday deliv-
ered to1 Mes?rs. Fred. Charles and
Ceo. Buell three Colonial Banquet
rinses. They made excellent se-

lections of their stoves, for this
brand of the Great Western has won
i.,3 way by its excellent qualities.

Ford Curtains for Sale
I a set of good Ford touring

car curtains for Eale.
MISS JESSIE MELVIN.

Eejoiting Over Arrival of Daughter
, .v L L Burt t !

formerly M;is Anna
. rejoicing

. . tne .arrival of a. fine r-- -

at their home who made her advent. Sundav. The friends of the moth- -
er ure congratulating tne lamiiy on
the happy event.

Tne Xew Time Table Not Liked
The Rock Island has pulled

ir.g west from Murdoek at eight in
the morning and leaving for the east

near ten in the evening. The very
trains which were the most popular.

They Meet on tixe Xevel
The Masons, who are "Temple

1ol- T nn1 ir n t it h O

square.
"Ate chicken pie and dumplings
while congregated there."

TLut is, they, the Methodist
preachers, a lip for chicken and
how they did enjoy tho.se dainty
niorrels, which had prepared by
thc Cider Eastern Star. No one could
dcubt the of the cooking
'hen they r.zw the smiles on the

of the Masons.

Will Ulscusr Disaimaracn;
Th' evangelical association are

throwing their doors for the
i:?e of the public for holding mass
mesr for the of the
ntTilicn of disarmament. There was
a me: ting of 'Character last Cun-da- y

rnd the meetings will continue
during a portion of this week there
being a session Wednesday,
and Thursday. Alt are welcome.

Will Work Some in Omha
Dusterkoff and Wutchin- -

ek were looking after some business
matters and doing work in Omaha
during a portion of last week. They
were also looking after some mat-
ters of business in Murray being
thero to alter the refinishing of
the new home of G. M. Minford
which he recently purchased in Om-
aha end where he will move when
the place has been put in condition.
Messrs. Dusterhoff and Wutchinek
are capable of doing excellent work
and we are sure Mr. Minford will be
pleased what they do for him.

Attracted Good Crcvfis
The auction of iewelrv which was

put on by Western Associated
Jewelers at Murdoek last week at-
tracted good crowds and enjoyed a
good business during te tey
were ere.

School Ilcles
TliO.'e neither absent nor tardy

lasI, week
Bryan .McDonald was out a half a

day having been
1 uu"' uilcii a vii.ci,

basket and footballs for play.
Several from this room havo stay-

ed out to help husking.
August Kupke is back school

after a few weeks corn husking.
- Those neither absent nor tardy in

undau (lowa; Telu now
Stopped Chicken Lowes

vLast spring. rts lulled all our baby Wish
I'd ksown about Kit-So- ap With jut one
lorp. package we killed swarms of rats. They won't
fTt this year' hatches. Itl bet. " Rat-a-p euai-Ate-ed

anc sells 35c 65c. $1.25.
Sold acd prac tied by

Bestor & Swstfk Weyrich & Ha4- -'

raba F. G. Fricke & Co.

Mrs Edward Koecig, nvho with her in primary room lasi wees were:
husband are departing for California.! .Most of the pujdls cut helping
where they are expecting to make vrnh the eorxx e?ect to be back next
their brnie in the future. jwe,ei.1V

Louis Eornemeicr who has gotten! Ldgar ETacklmier has missed school
his corn out and having some time or a. ffw weks on account of corn
is just at this time painting up all ""sking.
the farm buildings. . which includes ! Alma and Delia Oehlerking were
the home, the barn, Mhe cribs and ."J01 Tyesday having spent the day
either out building? and the place is Jncoln:,
now looking like spotless to-.v- tV PuPils tnjs room have been

Dick Long of Lincoln the waking hand work for Hallo
Southern Pine Co., and a friend orii? tin?e- -

Mr. H. W. Tool, was visitor with I h Vrmjiry foiks have busy
his friend and then departed lat ! aaa.kln tnss suitable for Hallo-Thursda- v

for the Tlatte river in tbe' wV,n ai'raUo"s- -

neighborhood of Pawnees lodge' e th pup!?s ha"
where he followed Lacey McDonald .mkJoS some very good maps in ge- -

and Louis Hornbeck for squirrel tos2?hL?T ls- -
.

SUnt j. The high school is planning to
Re'v. and I. Laipply were vi?-',fl- le

Plh rade a Imbl5c initiation in
iting at Milford last week, they driv-- i,

over, Mrs. remaining
the of a daughter

attending a meeting
there.
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, about 3 weeks. Announcement of
this wil be made soon.

Miss O'Hollern has been teaching
penmanship in high school and oth-
er grades, while Miss Sheppard
teaches the 7th geography.

Agnes and Walter Ressman, Mar-
tin Streieb and Jessie Stock have re-

turned to school after a two week's
absence on .account of husking corn.

The boys of the 4th. 5th and6th
grades. are very proud of the foot
fcall which they all helped to buy.
They have had many exciting games
with it.

Mary Isabelle Tool, Ruth Baur and
Marvel Anigwert were visitors iu the
primary, 4th, 5th, and th grade
rooms for a short time Monday af-
ternoon .

Bernice McCrory, Edith Norton,
Turner Zink, Jerry McHugh, Myrtle
rendt. Otto Buck, Walter Kupke

Ellen Zink, Lela McCrory, Erna Wil- -

ianis, Noble Buell and Kermit Rich- -

ardson.
School was entertained by the

Freshmen class Thursday morning
for thirty minutes. Visitors present;
were Mrs. H. V. McDowald, Mrs. Ed j

Thimgan, Mrs. Henry Tool, and Mrs.'
J. McHugh.

Ines Buck, Glen Buck, Edwin Mc-- )
Hugh, Robert McDonald. Doris Rich- - !

n. Catherine Rikli, Violet Rose- -
now, v.idon Ko.enow, Hilaa scnia-pho- f.

Vernon Schewe, Douglas, Tool,
Marjorie Zink.

Everybody took a look at the lab-rato- ry

in the windo wof the Mur-
doek Mer. Co. Pretty good work for
beginners, isn't it? Material used
was just good inch boards and 2x4.
The class mixed the stain too.

The teachers have instructions to
aid in every way potible the making
up of the work missed. Of course,
you understand that there is a cer-
tain amount of work to be covered
if our school is to be accredited.

This week we start in on "a reaH
Job. Build a cabinet, glass doors j

above and drawers below, for phys-- i

is and botany apparatus. When this i

ic completed the class will work on
their own material most of the bal-
ance of the year.

Because of the larger class this
year it has been necessary to pur- -
chae a considerable amount of new ;

apparatus and books. A few of the!
books ordered 5 weeks ago are not j

yet in. We have telephoned and writ-te- n

until we are tired. There is a j

shortage of school supplies all over
this year.

Last week confidential reports on
the work of the pupils were sent lo
all parents. I cxpecj some of you
thought we were a little critical.
Well we tried to give you an esti
mate of the children. We should all j

remember that the teacher never j

Skives a student the grade. The child i

gives himself the grade by the work!
he does. I

The Manual Training class has
constructed two work benches. These !

are made of two inche material and j

equipped with vise and bench dogs.
Of ourse they don't look quite as j

nice the factory made product but '

they arc juft us convenient and a ;

v.iiole lot stronger. The saving in
cost was aoout 4a and tne pupils
learned something, too.

PARACHUTE JUMPER

BROWNS AT OMAHA

liar Trice, Chicago ilan. Unable to
Z)viijLL Parishes as Onlookers

TJiiable to Aid Him.

Orraia. Nov. 3. Larry Eile. em-
ployed by a Chicago parachute com-
pany, was drowned in tbe Missouri
river late today when he landed in
the stream after making a parachute
jump of 3,000 feet during the inter-
national aero congress being held
here.

"For God's sake, hurry boys and
r.ave me. I can't swim," he criedj
just as he wenl down for the first .

time. 1

As his head enierged the second
time he cried again for help and
again just before he sank for the,
ihiid and last time. No boats were j

available except a couple of water-- !
soaked rowboats and delay was caus-- ;
ed by inability to find oars for them.i
Eibe was drcwned in view of several
hindred people who lined the river
bank.

Eibe, whose home was in Chicago,;
had been flying with Clyde Ilor-- j
t hen, of Ransom, Kansas. After his
leap be evidently realized that he

going to drop into the river un-- ;
ics be changed his course and he!
frantically maneuvered in tn attempt
to cave himself. j

A second accident occurred at the
turn of the first leg of the course
near Loveland, Iowa. Lieutenant Col- - j

onl H. E. Hartney, driving the M.J
'

B. Wright ship, was one of the last
men oft" the field in the Pulitzer!
trophy. He made the first leg of j

the course and was turning the Ptake (

at Loveland when his ship went
wrong and crashed to the ground.
He sustained a broken arm and leg.
He was brought . to an Omaha hos-
pital and it is believed that te will
recover.

POWERLESS LN RUM TRAFFIC

', Rcgina, Sask., Nov. 2. Canadian
authorities, Lecamse of their restrict-
ed jurisdiction,, are practically pow-
erless to prevent rum running from
Canada across the , Canadian boun-
dary to the United States, the Rev.
J. N. McLean", chief inspector of 8i-Q-

law enforcement of the Pro-
vince of Manitoba, told delegates to
the international conference of pro-
hibition enforcement officers here
today.

R. A. Leech, chairman of Sss-- 1

fitehewan liquor commission, who
presided at the conference, said It
had been called at the reojuest of
American authorities in compliance
with the wish of law enforcement
officers in both the states ant! Can-
ada to secure strong in
their efforts to o,uell the liquor traf-
fic, i

Office snpphes oi ail kinds han-
dled at the Journal jojlice.

of All

At prices which prevailed before the war, for out-

side work and inside painting and varnishing. All sizes
just right for your particular job. REAL BRISTLE,
the kind the painter uss.

We beat the work on the price. The quality and
price will surprise you. Enough to paint all Cass coun-

ty. Do not forget full stock of Lowe Bros, paints.

The Diisterhoff Shops,
MURDOCK

POLITICIANS NOW HAVE 656,387
VOTES TO CHASE IK THIS STATE

Washington, D. C, Nov. 3. Poli-
ticians who pursue the elusive vote
in Nebraska must pursue 686,387 of
them, according to statistics made
public ty the bureau of census to-
day. There are ju3t that many citi-
zens in the state of voting age.

The women, if they depended upon
themselves and if they had no friends
among the men would go down to
defeat. They have only 327,558 votes
while the men pile up a total of
358.789.

These figures are as of the census
of 1920. They would indicate that
there are a great many Nebraskans
who do not vote on election day, if
compared with the total number of
votes cast at the election last year
which was scharcely more than 300,-0- 0.

IDLE MEN FEW IN NEBRASKA

Washington, Nov. 2. Effects of
the national unemployment situa-
tion have been felt but slightly in
Kansas, Missouri and Nebraska, ac-
cording to a statement issued to-
night by the national conference on
unemployment. Kansas City, Kas.,
reported less than 2,000 and Topeka
only eight hundred men out of work,
according to advices to the confer-
ence.

Nebraska is not suffering serious-
ly from unemployment, the state-
ment said. An extensive building
program in Lincoln, it was said,
would take care of the small num-
ber out cf work there, while Oma-
ha did not anticipate need for re-
lief unless the weather becomes se-
vere.

PLAN OF WAGE CUTS

IS GOING FORWARD

Chief Operating Officials of Railroads
Announce Zkrterminaticn to

Give 30 Days' Notice.

New York, Nov. 2. Chief operat-
ing officials f railroads In the east-
ern territory planned at a confer-
ence today to give the required thiry
days' notice of the proposed wage
cuts to representatives of each class
of employes the latter part of next
week. A statement issued by J. G.
Walr-er-, wh-- acted as chairman, said
it would be impossible to complete
details for the preparation of each
nctiee prior to that date.

"The meeting was unanious, the
statement said, in view that the
present condition necessitates the
earliest possible reduction in the
wage scale. This cannot be started
without serving thirty days notice
upon the representatives o fthe rail-
road employes, after which, confer-
ences are necessary to develop wheth-
er or not it is possible to reach an
agreement.

"In the event that it is not possi-
ble to reach an agreement then it
will become necessary for the dis-
pute to be submitted to the United
States labor board."

An extensive line of high class
stationery on hand at al1 times at
the Journal office.

Kinds!

NEBRASKA

ARMISTICE DAY

PROCLAMATION

State Commander Ritchie of Ameri-
can Legion Outlines Policy of

Observance of the Day.

As the Fourth of July will always
be associated with waiving flags, fire-
works and a general rejoicing because
of the Declaration of Independence;
as Memorial day has been set aside
for the decoration of the graves of
our departed heroes; so Armistice
day should be perpetuated in that
manner which will best preserve the
memories of the events and incidents
of November 11th, 1918.

When the announcement was made
to the Armies of the World which for
years had been struggling in a death-grappl- e,

back and forth over ehell-scarre- d

and barren no-ma-n's land,
the men in all armies thanked God.
And then the realization of what the
Armistice really meant burst upon
their senses the hilarity, revelry
knew no bounds.

The evening of the great day found
the men gathered around the camp-fire- s,

regretful of the partings that
peace would bring, and pledgiag to
preserve forever the comradeship
which only those could know who to-
gether had stared into the eyes of
death, the comradeship which knew
no distinction of rank, or race, or
wealth. And ihis same spirit of
praise, thanksgiving and affection
animated the men in training camps
and the civilian populations of all
Allied lands.

Crowning all memories of the first
Armistice day, on this, the third an-
niversary of that gTeat event, the
nation does honor to those who gave
their all with no thought of reward
or praise, unselfishly and unknown,
and at the noon hour of November
11th. 1921, the man who served and
sacrificed unknown will be ten-
derly laid to rest In the National
shrine at Arlington.

And so the American Legion asks
every community to do honor to this
great anniversary first, by solemn
services of praife and thanksgiving,
which should be held during tbe hour
in which the funeral services of the
unknown soldier are being conducted
at Washington. Then let tb after-
noon be set aside for-parad- es, games,
carnivals and other Incidents of fec-

ial rejoicing and as the twilight
hour approaches and tbe darkness of
the night, let all organizations of
t hoc e who were united iu a common
work during the war gather around
their respective campfires. there to
renew the comradeships of tbe war,
thus to perpetuate and preserve for-
ever the memories and incidents of
their service, pledging and dedicating
themselves anew to tbe great work
for which their departed comrades
gave their lives.

WILLIAM R RITCHIE,
Dept. Commander.

FRANK B. O CONNELL,
Dept. Adjutant.

' FREE SHOW AT MURDOCK
i The Cass County Farm Bureau
will hold a free picture show at the

- M. W. A. hall at Murdoek, Tuesday
J evening. November 8th. at So'clock.
: Everyone is urged to be in attend-- i
ance as this will !e free and an ag-- j
ricultural program for Elmwood pre-- 1

cinct will be outlined.

Auto Co.,
NEBRASKA

How is Your Battery?

We are doing battery charging and repairing. If
your battery is not doing its work, bring it to us and we
will remedy the evil.

We carry Mitchell and Oldsmobile parts, and are
equipped to furnish the best repair services on all makes
of cars at reasonable prices.

AllWork Guaranteed Satisfactory

Landholm
MURDOCK


